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Aaoaltdtss and aaaghqia heard sxeept Ik

Of raindrops' dismal drlp,drtB, drip," ape
ths witlw ground.

Tli aow that leaflets lade the

Ana flow'reta Move by summer breete fire no
MtetrlevelyMoom.:

When Mature seems o'srpawcMd by Fata aa
cheerless i the sky,

i And nH pressed down by dismal thoughts
searcj cares U death Is algh.

Ailjiiw arfc Mstaaelioty aiss, that Mask

AMdbfcMhtac enrses flwree end teal along Ms

The cheer of H and Mirth ofJoy, hleh Spring
b--d itftmght before,

D-t- reys beneath He ir.oll'ring epeU to rise to
Hie no more.

In regions dark It haa IU source and erer fteeV
i vethdeatk; - ,

And holy thoughts and tanghlnt smiles are
'withered by Its breath j

Tie mankind' fiercest, Tlleat toe ; It iteals
upon hU brain,

Hit spirit crashes, leaving naught bat anguUh
In IU train.

Tla now the aged link to reat beneath the hal-

lowed toll ;
And Melancholy, mocking, grim, the harvest

of IU toll,
Exultant nana with clutching graip and vlssgs

monstrous dread,
And sailing ns the victims alnk Into their

lowly bed.

When cold wlndi rush against the pane and
moan among the trees,

And raindrops dash In fitful gnsU across the
. narrow eaves, I

And demons seem to hold their sway and rale
with mighty hand,

Then Melancholy la abroad and sweeping all
the land.

But after autumn's dreary days and winter's
chilling breath,

There comes a time when life revives and bursts
the bonds of death ;

When from that solemn wintry scene springs
Nature once anew,

Which long seemed crashed beneath the storms
that wildly, fiercely blew.

"i
And Spring beams forth with gladsome Joy and

all the dreary scene
Is clothed In robes of living light and decked

with living green ;
The primrose pale with modest eye, as maiden

pure and true, .
Mow smiles 'mid groves where snowy wastes

lay piled the winter through.

And so dark Melancholy, grim, beneath the
light of life,

Blinks' down to reglcni foul and black, quite
languished In the strife ;

The glow of life and peace or love, IU greatest,
strongest, foes

Alone can raise the spirit crushed by trials and
grievous woes.

It takes a loud baby to wake up a sleeping
car; but it takes but little of Dr. Bull's Baby
Hrup to quiet that baby, and it requires only
36 eenU to buy a bottle of that n

remedy.
The longer the apology the "lively young

man" makes for his morning headache, the
worse matters will appear. Htlence and Laxa-dorar- o

the sovereign remedies for this peculiar
kind of headache.

Tako Care ! There la Danger
In allowing Inactivity of the kidneys' to grow
through neglect. The deadly shoals of Brlghl's
disease and dlabc-tn- s will wreck the goodly
bark of health If It Is allowed to drift rudderless
upon them. The bladder, too, if Inactive, and
Judicious medication does not speedily direct
the helm toward the path of safety, will be
whelmed by the quicksand of disease. In se-

lecting a diuretic, let your choice fall upon Bos-tette- ri

Htomach IMtters, which stimulates the
renal organs without irritating and exciting
them, two effects to be apprehended from the
unmedlcated stimuli largely resorted to. Thesvi
have a tendency V reactprejudicially. The Bit-
ters invigorate the kidneys and bladder, In
common wllh the nerves and the digestive
organs, aud so afford lasting aid. It also affords
dual assistance In preventing and curing Inter-
mittent and remittent fever. Biliousness, con-
stipation and rheumatism It also subjugates.

febWto- -t.

AU medical authorities agree that catarrh Is
no more nor less than an inflammation of the
lining membrane of the nasal air passages. Ma-s-al

catarrh and all catarrhal affections of the
bead are not diseases 'of the blood, and it Is a
serious mistake to treat them as such. Mo con-
scientious physician ever attempts to do so. It
Is held by eminent medical men that sooner or
later a specific will be found for every disease
from which humanity suffers. The facta Jus-
tify us In assuming that for catarrh at least a
positive cure already exists lu Ely's Cream
Balm. feblS-Zw- d

$pectal Static.
Mothers I Mothers 1 i Mothers 1 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken or
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth f IT
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINB-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor UUle sufferer immediately depend
upon It; there U no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who haa ever need It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, aud give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
made. It U perfectly safe to use In all eaaaa and
pleasant to the taste, and U the prescription of
fJUfJUi UIVUIUWisjuu anai swhsiiw vu shvismss) shiu
nurses In the United Btatoa. OWU fTwTJWQtlfl,

cents a bottle. luneflMydsVw

A Sound Legal Opinion,
E. Balnbridge Munday, Esq., County Atty.

lay Co., Tex., says : "Have unwl Electric Bit-
ters with most happy results. My brother also,
was very low with Malarial MTver and Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. I). I. Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.t adds
a like testimony, say I ng : lie positively believes
he would have died, bad It not been for Electric

This 'great remedy will ward off, as well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
Liver and Htomach lilkoniers stands unequaled.
Price Me. and f I, at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Htore,
187 and 139 M.tlueeuHt., Lancaster, Pa. (0)

Bnoklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tbx Bbbt Salvb In the world for CnU, Bruises

Bores. Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever Horos, Tetter.
Cbanped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

eenU per box. For sale by H. B. Cocnran,
Druggist, Mas. U7 ana iw orin uueen street,
UsDOaster, Pa. une37-ly- d

Tho Now Discovery- -
You have heard your friends and neighbors,

talking about it. You may yourself be one of
the many who know from personal experience
list how good a thing It Is. If you have ever
rled It, you are one of Its staunch friends, be-

cause the wonderful thing about It Is, that
when once given a trial, Dr. King's Mew Dis-
covery ever after holds a place In the house. If
you have never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Cheat trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
It a ralr trial. It Is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at H.B.
Cochran's Drugstore, No. 139 N. Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. W

flouv.
EVAM'8 FLOUB.

.Levan & Sons,
DEALERS IH

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

LevarTs Flour I

VOTERS I BEST OYSTERS IN THE MARO ket served In all styles, and meals at all
Hours, at CHARLES E. HOSTERS, In the rear
of the Central Market. Oysters la the shell or
opened served to private tuniUes. Telephone
teoaecUoB, novM-feaO- Jl
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Dr. C. McLant's
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Yiriniftigg for Worm !

MOTHERS READ.
r . t.

6oMf!!!t MteMMsM leaameariM
g slse Br. C. MaLfloa'a CetebTaisdVer-mleaf- e,

and she passed lt sa sea, Mextssors-la- sr
Sm wsillllaw eat.ils deaeak Maul IB

sore. jr i

Is nli st n. Allaa. nt Assam. ssts a stass arena
geawiae Dr. a MeLase'a dslslraUi VermlrasetoaHiju ysare atd, sad H anasht awavli
worms. . Itessea aassr aavw ssaatlteT desetoiae
as sw wanes sessore, mm-la-

las aisiWis ! ssmmSbHsssiss:

&tfl3fote?&Y&mawstl
esrea a5UGS5W2VermH esuw
faasswaMraal isMMttr af esps. as laaanr
25E --SUS SSP svwnzzi, FaraaiBi

OS Id sot
wntisn, aai leas so time la aiialalrtsrlnig sae

rmifsce. it aerer
This U to eerttry statlwastrewWedwItfca

taM worm grasoreUtaa six. asostUM. I tried
alTahe known ruwiitea ter fetewt 1H1U aWo
Most. bait withoat aeiawasss to tulrsr It. laota beUta of the C. MeLMe's VermW
rwts, fresared by nstolsgBToainslsfcurt.ra.,
whiesTl took aeeoralaita aHmttoM; aa tMreran was I dlsfharged on kwwe tape worm,
measBrtng more than a yaraV fcssidts a naasher
of small ones. MHH. M. BCOTT.

Price St eenU a bottle. Insist en having the
genuine. (4)

HUMPUKEY'S

DB. UBrHIUCT'H BTsWtnCB aresclentl-eall- y

and earefully prepared srescripUons ; used
ter many years In private practice with success
and ter over thirty years assd by she people.
Kverr stasia Bneelle la a aneclal curs fbrlhs
Wl

WORLD,

ttar or ratKctrAL worn. ccmas. ratoas
1. FEVERS, CongetUon, InBammatloo...... J5

WORMS; Worm Fever, Worm Oolle .
S. CRYINOCOUC. or Teething of Infanta, J6.DIARRHO.o?Chll4renor AdulU...... M
&DYSENTKrfrQriplnc,BllioasColle..M M
.CHOLERA MORBUBTVomlUng J5

7.CXJUaHAOold,BroBChltls..... JS
S.NEURALOIA, Toothache, Faceache...... S
. HEADACHE, HlekHnadacfae, Vertigo- - J6

l&DYBlrei A, Billens Htosaaeh. . J5
11. SUPPRHHSED or PAINFUL PERIODS, J5
1Z WHrTKH, too Profuse Periods...."' J6
IS. CROUP, Cough, Dlfflcult Breathing J6lf.BALTHHEuN.KTTSlpelss.tnptlons. M
IS. RHEUMATISM. Rheumatic Pafns .36
It. FEVER and AGUE, Chills, Malaria.. M
17. rii,Di.Biinaor weeding m
l.CATARRH1Influenss,ColdlntheHead, 0
30. WHOOPING COUGH, Violent Coushs... M
is. GENERAL DEBILITY, Physical Weak- -

... ,ou
V. KIDNEY DWEA8E.
3. NERVOUS DEBILITY 41.00

UKlfl AHY WKAKNsm Wetting Bed,
OF TSUB HEART, PalpltSr

Uodh MM
Sold by drusztsU. or sent postpaid on receipt

of price. DBHuMrHSB-r'- s Hah waMIM pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free,
UlTMrRBETB' McDiciKX Co., 1W niton Sk M. Y

CD SPECIFICS. Tu,Th3aw
mEETHIMU

. TO MOTHERS.
Every bans should hare a bottle of DR,

FAHRNKY-- TEETHING SYRUP. PerfeeUv
safe. NoOplumorMorpblamlxtures. Will re
lleve Colic, Griping in vne Bowels and Promote
Dlfflenlt Teething. Prepared by DBS. D.FAHR- -
NEYASON, Bagerstown, Hi xiruggisis seu

;oanis. Trial bottle sent bymalriO cents.

--TTILY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAT FEVIR.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

IuOaramatlon, Heals the Bores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price M centa at DmgglsU ; by mall,
registered, 69 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lyd&- No. 68 Warren HU. Mew York.

iIndevfxoped parts
Of the Human Bedr Enlarsed. Develoned.
Strengthened, etc., is an Interesting advertise
ment long run in our paper, in repir no in
qulrles we will say that bere U no evidence of
bumbux about this. On the contrary, the ad
vertisers are veryhlghly indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan HU, Buffalo, M. X.--Dally Tolttlo
Bee.

efoot anb $hoe.

HAUB A BURNS.s

THE

BESThMADE

SHOES.

If you are au Infalli-

ble Judge of Shoes, buy
anywhere ; If only a
fair judge, or no judge
at all, buy where only
The Beat-Mad- e Shoes
are Bold.

SHATJB & BURNS,

14 N. QUEEN ST.

BOOTH AND SHOES.

Amazing!
B y all moans buy thU royal .tuff,
I t makes the leather smooth, yet tough ;
X --celllug oviry Polish known,
B ought eagerly In every cone.
Y- -n rub It on, then let It dry, ,
8 o simple that a child may try.
R ub dry the shoe, then take a dip
O f Polish there can be no slip I

Y ou'll get such gloss as you ne'er saw,
A nd get It, too, without a flaw :
L o, more ; a handsome prize you'll draw I

P nt in some place where you can And
O f labels that yon use each kind ;
L ook well to this for In one year
I nstead of labels you'll find cheer ;

8 end on the tags, and get the prize I

H ow much T Enough to please your eyes I

For full particulars as toBlxby's Royal Polish
and Bixby's Blacking, with prizes for those who
buy, call

AT

D. P. STACKHOUSE'S
SHOE STORE,

Nob. 28 and 30 East King Strat,
LANCASTER. PA.

POR
JAPANESE GOODS,

OotoERISMAN'S,
Mo. at West King Street.

,$ -- '? tMi.
rMMsaWMMMUCTirjaaj.

L.QAKiMAHlEO.
1;Great JLxxntLl

Trouser Sale.
BEAUTIFUL fytYLK OT TROUSERING

TO MEASURE.

A GREAT DEAL IJkW THAN at ALF PRICE

Thtatawimoaiexeertlea Mm Cheapest LIm
raaosw ta Mm nees we have ever known to ha

esTwed. Ai aeMrsSleklB of goods and makes.si7s4aheass we eall them haWiprlee, many of
them have Been marked down to less tttaa one-thi- rd

tfaetr original value.

THOU8ERS TO ORDER, B.oft,

TROUSERS TO ORDER, $103.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, fLoS.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, ft.M.

FiveHaBdrs Pairs of Trouserings, no two of
Akbsd,toseteetCroas.

Men's. Boy's and Children's STORM OVER-
COATS at Sacrinct eg Prices. They most and
will go, as no reasonable ofler will be refused.
Call and see them.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Mannlaetnren of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

M Mat U SOME Cjfltt IT.,
I.W.00sURt0r0KAflB. LaJJFOAITtE. rA.

gsy Not connected with any other Clothing
House In ths clUr.

49-B-e cautious and make no mistake so that
you get to the right place.

TkTYKRS A BATHFON.

HIGH PRICES

WONT TAKE.

High Prices won't take these times.
It's a common saying, and It's a fact
too. Good prices and light values
are common to these times. We've
put down the prices and kept the
value up. Tbla Is not common ; It
Is customary to pnt down prices and
quality with the prices. Not so here.
Examine our Line of SulU at 110, 112,

113, H, 115, 110 and 18 and see by
comparison If such values are found
elsewhere. Here everything must be
Honest, Reliable and Good. It will
pay you to buy Overcoats now for
next winter's use. The price are
lower now than they have been for
years.

Myers & Rathvon,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12EASTKING STREET

LANCASTER. PA.

TTIRSII A BROTHER.

Now Tbat tbe Election Is Over

Turn your thoughts once mora In the direction
of our store, and take advantage of the

Extraordinary Reductions

Which we have made In the prices of Heavy
Weight

Overcoats, Suits & Pants.
Overcoats will never be bought again at such

low prices as we ore offering-- them this Winter,
and especially now.

Paste This Statement In Tour Hat

And think over It. You will do like many
others have done who came aud got a BA1U
UA1N for lltUo money.

Furnishings at Cost.
MK.RCHANT TAILORING DE-

PARTMENT IS READY FOR YOUR OR-
DERS.

HIINU BROTHER

ONE-PRIC-

CLOTHING AND FTRNLSHINO
HOUSE,

lortk Queen Street and Centre Squire,

LANCASTER, PA.

rjinuumrc.
TTiaU A MARTIN,

China. Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wl are now opening our Spring
Importation of Qucentware and will
be prepared to. supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Uousestires receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

TTOUHE-PAINTINO- . OILUNlNO AND
ULA.INU.

TlYRON J. BROWN, succesor to Geo. W.
Brown, deceased. Practical Puluter.'Oraluer
andUlaxler. Work done by contractor day as
cheap as Ant-cla- n work call Bet
workmen, and none but but luateriul uned.
FineOralnlng aspectalty.

ATOrders by mall attended. Shop Ut North
Queen. Htedence 11V East James strecu

jaalt-lm-

"7
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liifttiMbiirV f iMirfi &? ''ljtr-- .
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IA cif ntiisww.
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FURNITURE
tail MM OW

Prioes Blow Cost
HetiaMs Hatae-atad- s Work.

Pick (hit Ttw HouMtirt,
Veil SUt and Deliver IU

Ochs & Qibbs,
Haanssctarenaad Dealers,

M, M A 4th FloaraNo. tl SOUTH QUEEN
BrBEKT.

pURNITUBE.

LANCASTER'S
Greatest Furniture House.

t74MSMtkQt6iStnet

WEAIMHIOHBY MAKING PRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE BEST.

Bed Room Suites from 117 to two, In all New
Styles and Woods.

Parlor Suites from IK to Uee, la All Cove-ringsHome Made.
Dining Room Suits from W upward. In An-

tique Oak, lth Century, c

sa-Oul-flt buyers will find special advantages
here. Uoods stored until wanted and delivered
free,

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Fumitur Depot,

N08.S7AND SOUTH QUEEN BT

LAMCAsTKk, PA.

wIDMfER-- CORNER.

--YOU WANT--

-- 1N-

BUYINa H0USTIR1S,

EVER SEPARATE PIECES OFFuRKITURE.

--THESE THINQS ARE

DURABILITY,
STYLE,
CHEAPNESS,

AND YOU'LL FIND ALL THESE REQUI-
SITES, AT

WIDMYER'S,
Ooraer East ling Duke 81.

gov $nU ov ftettt.
"ITIOK HENT-FR- OM APRIL HB DOER-J- j

soul private residence, No, 138 East King
atreeU containing 11 rooms and all the modern
conveniences. Also a store room at Mo. 128 East
King street. Also the Doersom Hall, the only
desirable hall In the city for fairs, festivals,
suppers, etc Also the Urge factory in tbe rear,
laTatid 128 Mifflin street, suitable for any klnd-o- f

manufacturing purposes. Water and ga
through all the buildings. Will be rented as a''
whole or In parts to suit renters. Inquire of
GEO. S. MORHECK, proprietor or the Doersom
Carriage Works, corner Duke and Vine streets.

reb!7-tf- d

T EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE.

HOUSEBUILDING LOTS.FA RMS, MILLS,
Ac., for sale. Great bargains. Call for our now
Catalogue just out,

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES al-

ways on hand for renU

RENTS COLLECTED - Properties taken
charge or, collection or rents, payment or takes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAORH.-F- or
those having money to Invest we have first-cla- ss

mortgages on band aud tbe best or facili-
ties for investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
ezamlued.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 BABTKINQ STREET.
novs Smd

IKufttr.
HE MUH10 STORE.T

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANa BANDlAND
ORCUKSTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINOSANDTRIMMINGSOFALLKINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

Koal.
T UMHKRANDCOAUJj tohaixxjhiiooesAndcaseb. WEST.
ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. B. MARTIN CO.,

n3-ly- tU Water Street. Lancaster, Pa.

T AUMGARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Omens No. UB North Queen Street, and No.

6e North Pri nee streeU
Yabim North Prinoe Street, near Reading

Depot
nilMM I.ANnAMTRR.PA.

ePcutictrtf.
L MATHORHT. DENTIST.JJ aaCKNTltK SQUARE.
Io not let your teeth decay any further. You

do not often rind a decayed tooth that can nut
be saved by ailing or crowulug. Have your
teeth examined and attended to at once. It will
save suffering and expense. All operations
guaranteed. Filling Teeth and Painless Extrac-
tion Specialties. uaWind w

CO P? DAY COURSE ; () NIGIITHES- -rf.l HION, KKYHIU.NKUUINfcXS COL- -
LEGE. Younv Men and Ladle. This schuol
Is better prepared than ever to give you a tlrst-cla-

business education. Our efforts tbe tint
year have beeu crowned wllh wonderful suc-
cess. W. D. MOMSER, Prln,,

tfdw jo North Qneen HL, LascwUr, Pa,

(Pry

MBTMKtt HAUQHMAN.

r 3c

dsfatsV.

HAVE THE POPULAR MAKES OF

Sheeting and Shirtings at the Lowest Prices.

Tickings Under Regular Price
Table Linens, Towels and Napkins Cheap.

The Best Steam Cured Feathers at Lowest Figures.

at

MetzgerA Haughman's Cheap Store,
31-4- 0 West Kino St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE TOR COOPER HOUSE.

TAROMossUUY.

BAxtD a Mcelroy,
M.S3eilMlfcimatmt, OyfrttoftafetaXavts.

CARPETS Onr line of Carpel this season at the price beat anything we have yet offered'
Rag Carpets, 9B, M, 87, 40, 4ft, W centa and up. Ingrain at SO. Hi, M, si 37K, 40, 45, 00 cents and up.
Stair at ,1S, ,H anTa& cents. Carpel Hags taken in exchange.

FEATHRRB-O- ur trade on Feathers has IncreMod Wonderful, Our price on best goods the
lowest In the city. A cheaper grade at We.

HOUSEFURNIBHING aoODS-Bpcc- lal bargains in Tloklngs at 8, 10, UK. ltandaOrU. Double
Width Ticking, requiring only two widths for a bed, Instead of four, a saving or two seams, at
age a yard worth Stic, Bargains In Bed Checks as low as tto; extra quality at lc

HOSIKRY-O-ne lot of Ladles Fast Black Hosiery at 10c per pair; reenter price everywhere,
Ujc. The best Hosiery In the city for the money.

DRBSB GINGHAMS-- Wo have the nicest line or Dress Ginghams In the city at 8, 10 and U
eta., having placed our order for them as early as December, when the choicest styles were shown.
We are able to show you patterns that cannot be bought now, nor later on.

RKMNANTS-O- no Lot or Yard Wide Unbleached Muslin Remnants at&kc-- One Lot of Yard
Wide Unbleached Muslin Remnant at d'O One Lot of Double Width SheeUug at lfia per yard,

PANTING We can show you the best line or Cotton or Wool Panting eyer offered for the'
money.

bard 3c Mcelroy,
Mm. S3 ad 35 lotta Qqm& Btrest. Oppotttto rwataui Im.

HPntchi.
. RHOADS A BON.He

(Have Yoix

n.

tlie Tiwio?ft

BARGAIN

Sail.
BARGA1NSI

OP COURSE CORRECT TIME IS MEANT.

IN YOU HAVEN'T,

H. Z. RHOADS A SON'S. No. 4 West Kin Street.
CAN SUPPLY YOU

Either in"Watches orClockSs
A very large line of bolh. Particular attention given to the finer grades or Watches, and the

14 karat article, plain or embellished, Is especially worthy or your attention.
Latest In Tableware, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and Royal Worcester goods.

H. Z. RHOADS' & SON,
No. 4WIST ELNGr ST., LANCASTER, PA.

tttaMctttart
LINN A BRENEMAN.E

H GREAT
-- IN-

PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND 8P00NS.

,' ISO Doteu Al Rogers Uro.'s 1'lated Knives, Forks and Spoons, bought at n Forced Sale and are
being sold at hair their value.

GOODS GUARANTEUD-AfU- sr this lot no mora can be had at the same price.

FLINN & BRE1STEMA3ST,
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN ST. LANCASTER, PA.

0rtrct
&ARUAINS I

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

-FOR

-- i

;

.

-

Wilton. VelTtt, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Bag and Chain Oarpcts.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,' o.
Wa Hat th VxuamrrxMD Bswr btocx ik mi Orrr.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Oer. West Kingnd Water Sti., Lancaster, Pa.

Carytt. f9nt.
QARl'ETrtl CARl'ETS T OOK UP YOUR Hl'ltlNU TILE.

CARPETS I YounpTMens

Custom Rag Carpets aPRJMQ HATS
Afll'ECIALTV,
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